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Tlwy come! tbe inmj Swonirf' months, of towty, nog

Tbfj come !tbe gUdrat moth Uut brix tUck UfcfloCaU

Vp, op, my brt! and wft aVntds fling cark and car
' atlde ;
8ck jllent hill, or rt thjaelf when aaosfnl watrra

C ftldtt;
Or.undmiMththeahailowTMlofpatrUrtkalfree,
Scan Ihnxifti !U leavw the clondl --Jw "P trxnqnIUity.

The craaa ia anA, 1U Tt!rt Umrb i to the hxa&t
And, Ilk the Llaa of maiden lore, the brceso ia aoft and

bUod;
The dal'r and tbe bntUrcnp are nodding coortoMuIy :
It Urn thtlr blood with kindcat love to bleaa and welcome

the; ' f
JLnd mark how with thine own thin lock they now are

allrer gray-T-hat
btiMfnl breexe ia wantoning, and whlcpeTisg, MBe

There U no cload that aalla along the ocean of yon j,
Itut hath it own winged mariners to girtf It mrhidy
Tboa aowtt their glittering fani outspread, all gleaming like

redroldt
And hark! with ahrfll pipe mtulcal, their merry coorae

tbeThold.
God Um thesnaULtbone Utile oaea, who, ar above thia' earth,! s.
Can make a eoff of ita mean joys and vent a nobler mirth.

Bnt aoft! mine tax nncanght a aound from yonder wood it
camel

Tho apint of the dim green glade did breathe hia own glad
name;

Tea, it la he, the hermit bird, that, apart from all his hind,
Slow pell hia bead tnunotonoim t th Mift wewtern wiud:
Cuckoo! cuckoo! he Mnga again hia note are rM of art;
Hut aimpleat atraisa do auuneat ouutl the deep founts uf the

heart.

Good Lord! It Ia a gracloaa boon for thought-craze- d wight
like me.

To smell again these Summer flowers beneath thia Summer
tree! r -

MTo suck once more la every Vreatk lhelr little axmla awar,
And fwed my Cncy with faod dreama of youth's bright

gammer day.
When, rushing forth like untamed colt, the reckless, truant

toy
Wandered turragh greenwoods all day long, a mighty heart

ofJyi
I'm sadder now 1 have had canae; bnt, oh! I'm pmnd to

think.
That each pare loved of j ore, I yet delight to

drink;
Leaf, blMsom, blade, hill, valley, stream, the calm, nnclund--

edahy.
81Q1 nilncte mntde with my dreama, as In the days conn by.
When Summer'! luveiinews and light fall round me dark and

Cold,
111 bear. Indeed, life's heaviest enrse a heart that waxeth

deleft pterin

STRANGE REVENGeT"
The Man who Kerer Laughed, and YVhjr He

t Sever. Laughed.

I had an old friend. If fnto should ever Irad
you to the graveyard at I'hc ims, yon might read
liis name 011 a slab that in neighborly wilh tho
tomb of Ableastel,'aii amiable jmct, who has
received credit for some things, which were pro
lured by somebody els. It in an much a tm

jcars tliat ray old friend ban lain nmti-- r the
that bin grandchildrrii pla:it-- oyer him.

The wluil ban ;radii.iHy tilled uitli'earlli tbe in
KCrijitiou nhich wai iuteiidi-- to inform the ttil
lie, "Here lie M. Je.m Hern.ird." Jlo liai
crept over tbt) upeciiiien of lapidary calijjrapli
until tho letters of tbe epitaph hare become a
yelot crcen of the inot pietnreMpie aiiiMraiice.

My old friend, like a phhIK number of those
1im sleep about him, ran MMiirthin lieNide ;

tender itponsc binl excellent father, for wIiomi
wiul prater are olkreil n. Ho nra brarn and
ndveuturoun; he had travelled exteu-dvcly- ; had
been xhiptvrcckiil half a dozen tinien, and was
tbe poweMirof a noibily experience well worth
coiiKiillinj;. It wan a more Kinxnhir thin;;, how-
ever, that in Kpiti of bin amiable and often jolly
humor, he neverJauheil. -
P'iL Bernard was fond of teitnijrpfi-AMn- t norie,
lint while all ainiuid him nere convulieil with
laughter, he alone retained his iinpansahility.
Hiit features would become animated, bin fore-
head wrinkled, hit 'eyes plainly .visible, ;' Imt, as
to bis lips, they iliduntocem to lie able to ex-

press even that silent grimace that Fouteiielle
tolerated the Kinile.

One evening it was on lmanl the English
ateamar Solent a nephew of my old friend was
sitting by my side.

"Tell me," I said suddenly to the young man,
"why is it that your uncle nevcrjaiiglisf"

"What! baveyoa also 'marked Hint' peculiari-
ty that slates au ay luck to the daV of hiscliild- -
liootir

"Con yon tell in r. about itf "
"Yes; oil condition, hmveCcr, tlwt jon will 1m

careful never to make any allusion to it iu my
uncle's presence."

1 promised; but now that my old friend is dead,
I can Uko my turn and tell why it was that he
never laughed.

--J r f ( II. "

UIa.1614, nring'tbe great war- - in France, M.
Jean Bernard hasrjrachcabhis fiflceiith jearo He
was livhigin Kaney with' his mother. His fath-
er, had. been killed in Leipsir, .and Jiia eldest
brother, a captain in tbe young guards, was oue
ofthe7T),000 heroes w ho disputed, step by step,
the march of the allies on the soil of France,
w hose success lay in their numbers alone.

It was a rainy day, at tho end of February.
The Prussians, the night before by Xiiki-leo- n,

fled toward Nancy, ami traversed hastily
the almost deserted stieetsof the town. Wnrii
out aud covered with mud, they formed on the.

Sublic place in front ef the Hotel tie Ville.
there, was heard the, gallon of ajworeif

horsepahiers,'Jlui3ing 90flluttupiin. Ilieir
heads to" look back, loaded tlieir.guns. They
felt that they were punned Wv the terrible cui-
rassiers who bad passed their lines on the night
before.

"They are afraid!" ensd a young boy, who
was one of tbe small crowd of citizenslooking on.

captain, with a grizzly moustache aud
an athletic form, heard the remark, looked, the
boy in the face, and advanced toward him. My

' pld friend the young boy I mean turned very
pale, but doubled np his fists and awaited his
coming. The colossal Prussian stepped np, seiz-
ed the boy by tbe throat, slapped his face and
threw' him to the ground. This revenge accom-
plished, he lengthened out hia step to regain his
already retreating company.

Tha young Frenchman jnmped quickly to his
fet livid, breathless, mad with rage threw
himself upon one of the retreating grenadiers
vrith an effort to disarm him. lie was quickly
thrown to tbe grouud, trampled under foot, and
wonnded in the breast with a sabre. The enri- -
pus crowd that fled in a state of
consternation wnen tne irouoie oegan, ana me
enemy was already out of town when young Ber-

nard, fn his paroxysm of rage, was still fighting
jn his own blood with an imaginary foe.

He was picked np and carried borne. A brain
fever placed his days and bis reason in danger,
and it took all a mother's care to bring him back
to life-- He never sjioke of this adventure, which
he seemed to have forgotten, and everybody was
careful not to recall it. Hi character was visi-

bly affected; from frankness ant joyousuess he
had become taciturn, and when he was particu-
larly happy, he contented himself with simply
smiling..

After the year 1815, Jean Bernard was placed
in a bank, while his brother renounced the pro-
fession of arms, and bought 'him a farm in the
neighborhood of Mulun.

Ill-The-re

was a heavy storm in Mayence on the
21st of November, 1822, raining from 6 o'clock in
the morning npttl midnight. Toward 8 o'clock
in tbe evening of that day, Major Hasner, of the
Prussian army, was dancing his little girl upon
his knee, giving her his mopstaebe to pull, and
listening to-th-e recital of her prayers. After re-

ceiving several of those big, childlike kisses that
resounded to charminclr. he laid 'her down in
her little cradle. As soon as M'lle, Charlotte had j

closed her eyes, her mother, rocking her, and .

Muging softly one of those little Inllabies that

can be traced eveu to the savages, the officer
went into the parlor, where his mother sat wait-
ing for him. He kissed her forehead in sincere
filial affection, then walked np and dawn the
long room several times, baiting finally before a
window, to look out upon tbe gleam of light that
stretched from the parlor candles upon the wet
sidewalk.

A graceful yonng woman, one finger on her
lips, and stepping lightly ont f the room where
her little girl had fallen asleep, approached the
dreamer, who, thongh he had just been promot-
ed to a majority, still wore hiscaptaiu's uniform.

"What are yon dreaming of, Frederick," she
asked, as she leaned her bead against her hus-
band's shoulder.

"Of yon, Martha," he answered, as he reached
ont his arm to draw her toward bim.

"Is it the rain that makes you feel so sadt"
"No; but tbe prospect of g my evening

at tbe inn, when it would lie so much pleai-ante- r
for me to stay at home with yon."

" "Then, why do yon go f"
"You forget, my dear, that my old friends,

Weisch and Boggier, have offered me a punch
for n huh we are. to drink iu honor of
niv promotion."

"Can't I ro with von!'-- '
"No," answered flm major, who couldn't keep

from laughingat the idea of seeing hisMartha en-
ter the bar room of an inn.

"Then they don't allow women in yonr miser-
able old tavem!"

"It is they who refuse to come-- At least, that
was tbe way of it when I was lieutenant. Since
then, Martha, I ha ve7 been with jou so mnuh,
that I don't know whether tbere'has been any
change or not."

"Theii go quick, ro that yon can come liark all
the sooner," said the .umng wife, as she disen-gag-

herself from her husband's arms."
Major Hasner, who bad now reached his thirty-fo-

urth year, was one of the most promising
officers of the Prussian army. His character was
mild, and his regular features carried an expres-
sion that was rather melaiicholy than otherwise.
He threw his great army coat almnt him, button-
ed it up, looked out of the window, and then
came b.uk and sat dtin u opNMito bis mother and
beside his wife. Martha li.nl in her hand one of
M'lle. Charlotte's little ribbons, which that
young lady was probably dreaming of at that
lllolllellt.

" Come, go on, now, and let mn have this sofa
all alone," said his wife, who saw bis hesitation,
and wished to help him out of it.

.She received another kiss, aud the major, af-
ter having traversed the room threeor four
times with measured tread, bade his mother
"good night." With a sigh he stopied a

the door of the to hear
the regular breathing of his child, aud then went
away.

There was still a fine drizzling rain outside.
It was quite a distance lietweeii the major's
bouse and the cafe Anx Amies de Ilraudenburg,
vvbiih was situated near the cathedral.

" Dev il take Ilnggler and Weisch for breaking
in iihii my habitsiu such weather as this," mut-
tered the officer, as he felt the rain iu bis face.

There was a time when the rain would not
hare made milch difference to bim; and then bn
would have been equally indifferent bow late he
remained at the. tat cm. lint that was when he
was a lieutenant, when he was in France, when
his mother was far uuay, and before he knew
Martha.

Tbe major was late in arriving, and bis ap-
pearance was received with the most respectful
salutation from his subordinates, and a hearty
thake of tho hand of his friends. -

The veteran Huggler, who had lieen the first
to arrive, had taken the largest table in the
mom. He broke out iu hnrr&hs when he. saw
his companion eiiterthe room. Hasuer had serv-
ed under his command, and he was delighted at
his promotion. AstoWeiMh, be arose, spread
out his mouth, nudhisgie.it porcelain pipe vi-

brated iu the air as it hung for a moment be-

tween bis teeth, a post it never left except to Is.
lillvd agaiu.

IV.
Although Mayence in 1822 contained a federal

garrison, thn cafe Anx Amies de Brandengnrg
was frequented only by Prussian officers. The
jokes of his two friends aud tie congratulations
of evervbisly soon drove away the major's bad
humor. They all went back tothe battle field.
The recollections of the past were revived, while
the piimh was brewing under the personal su-

perintendence of the captain, who had very wil-
lingly taken charge of this feature of tbe even-
ings entertainment.

Suddenly the door opened as if it bad leeu
hurst iu by the wind, and a gnst of damp air ag-
itated the dense clouds of smoke frtnu the pipes
and made the lamps flicker. A jouug man,
vv rapped in a rloak, entered the. room. His eyes,
of a soliergray, took a rapid sweep of all around
him. He seemed to hesitate as to where be
should sit down first went townnl twoold mous-
taches that were engaged in a game of chess,
then by a sudden change of rctsilutioii, took his
place at the table where Major Hastier was.

The citizens of Mav elico v ery rarely visited the
cafe Aux Amies de Brandenburg ituless accom-
panied by ail officer. There was a silence at all
the tables for tho purptise of inspecting the new-
comer, who threw bnik the wet collar of his
cloak and let it fall upon the chair.

pale, and with a new-bor- n mustache
covering hisupier lip, he saidcurtly to the wait-
er who asked linn what be would have:

" Brand.v , lieer, anything yon like."
The conversation, thus interrupted for n mo-

ment, was taken up again, aud the waiter placed
a glas before the stranger.

Gentlemen, aid tbe latter, as he turned to
the officers who were watching the process of the
punch, "which of ,v on speaks French f"

I know something of tbo language," answer-
ed Major Hasner, as he arose; "in what way can
I Im of service toyouf"

Tbe young man looked into the calm face be-
fore him for a moment, then shut his eyes and
pressed one of his hands to his breast, as if be
were iu pain.

"I beg yonr pardon," he added, in a trembling
voice, a moment after, "bnt are not these" and
1m pointed to tbe epaulettes on thn major's shoul-
ders "are not these the insignia of a captain iu
Ihe Prussian array I"

Hasuer bad scarcely answered in the affirma-
tive, when, having noticed the rapid movement
of the mau's arm, he felt a blow in the face-A-ll

tbe officers jnniped up at once and snrronn-tie- d
the Frenchman, who held himself at bay

against tbe wall. Hasner was about to fall nit-
on bim, when his friends Weisch and Boggier
seized him aud hld him off. Then a bottle was
hurled at the head of the stranger by one of tbe
officers, and broke with a crash against the wall.

"Hold, gentlemeu," cried Hasner: "thia affair
is mine."

He then stepped in front of tbe man. who had
insnlted him, as if be feared that the latter was
going to run away.

" 1 do not know yon," he said, after looking at
the Frenchman a moment.

"Six years ago," replied the other, "one of
yonr countrymen, a captain like yon, slapped my
face ou the public square of my native town. I
tried to avenge myself, and I was thrown to the
ground, beaten and wounded by his soldiers. I
always felt that blow until a moment ago, and I
only awaited the death of mother to demand sat-
isfaction for it. I arrived in this town this even-
ing, and I addnissed myself to yon that is, to a
man, not a child.

A murmur arose among the officers, but the
major suppressed it.

"lam innocent of the ont rage that was com-
mitted upon yon, monsieur," he said, raising
his head sadly; "I would not hare struck a child
any more than yon, believe me. Yon have no
mother so much the lietter, far yon have placed
me under tho necessity of killing you. My
friends," added the major, tuning to Weiech
and Baggier, ''I leave the arrangement of every-
thing to you."

The next day, abont 8 o'clock in the morning,
a post chaise earned M. Jean Bernard on his wav
back to France. At the same boar Weisch and
Buggler carried to Martha the inanimate corpse
of her husband killed without having bad tin
ever to pnton hia major's anifarm."

"My oacle," continued the yonng man who
had told me this sad story, "whose good heart
and fair dealings yon know as well aa soy ene,

learned only too late that be whom he had in-
snlted had mother, a wife, a child, and was no
longer a captain. He has never ceased to think
of the orphan. And now you know why he nev-
er laughs.

. gtercltou.
U1.T9 DOC TRAY.

The morn of life i, put.
Aad evening comes st last;

It brines me a dream of a oaee hsppy dsr
Of merry form Tve seen
Upon the village sreea,

SporUne with my old Dog Tray.
Cnoacs Old Do Tray ever faithful.

G rW cannot drive aim swsy iHe s gentle, he's kind III never, never and
A better friend than old Dog Tray.

The forma I called my own.
Have vaaUhed, one by one.

The Ior'd ones, the dear ones, have all passed sway;
Tfaelr happv amtlea have flown.
Their cnti voices rone

I've nothing lrft bat old Do Trsy.
Cnoscs Old Dog Tray evtr faithful, ic

"When tnoaghu recall the past.
ma cyea are on me casts

I know that he feels what my breaking heart would any;
Although he cannot apeak,
III valntv, vainly aeek

A better friend than old Dog Tray.
Chokcs Old Dog Tray ever faithful. Ae.

isji
SPOOKS.

A Pittsburgh paper says that for the past four
months the prisoners con linn I iu the jail at

have contended that that institution
was hantitcd; that peculiar sounds have been
beard every night, after the lights had been ex-
tinguished, and the prisoners were all locked np
in their cells. Tbo inmates declare that when
the town clock strikes twelveaghost commences
its nightly rounds through tbe jail. First they
will hear something like a person walking over
the iron grating that extends over the entire
inside of the jail over the cells. The ghost drags
a chain over this grating, making a peculiar
noise. They then will hear one end of it drop to
the pavement beneath, ami hear the ghost fasten
the other end of it to the iron bars above. When
fastened, it descends the chain, rattling it terrif-
ically after it gets down. It then walks around
the jail outside where the prisoners are permit-
ted to exercise themselves ill the daytime. The
floor of the jail is composed entirely of iron. The
ghost drags a chain over the floor and rattles it
furiously. After making soeroing thorough inspec-
tion of this matter, the ghost unlocks the door
and enters the inside of the grating that sur-
rounds the cells. First it goes up the iron stairs
to tbe upper tier of cells, dragging the chains
after it. It goes to every cell that contains a
prisoner, takes bold of the bars and rattles the
dour furiously. After making the rounds of tbe
upper cells, it descends to tbe lower tier and goes
through the same actions, always dragging the
cliain after it. The prisoners nil being interro-
gated by the sheriff or his deputies, declare that
il is not imagination, but that a ghost docs reallv
visit them every night just after the town clock
strikes twelve. It stajs just long enough to go
through the actions spoken of above; then it
gis?s to lh cliain suspended from the iron bars
above the floor, rattling it furiously, ascends,
draws the chain up, walks over the bars, and
nothing more is heard of it till twelve the next
uiirht. The prisoners confined iu theircells have
often spoken to It. but reueivtd no answers to?.
tlitiir questions, i ins state ot attaint lias created
a great deal of excitement about the court house.
Sheriff Messmore and his deputies bavo kept the
thing quiet for a long time, thinking that it was
a story gotten np by the prisoners in tinier to
have a light kept burning in the jail nil night.
But burning a light iu the jail did not have the
effect to stop the ghostly visits. It made its
nightly visits regularly, and although the pris-
oners could not see any person w ho would pre-
sent themselves before their cell door, the ghost
would come, rattling hischains more furious than
ever, go to the cell tlnors and rattle them as
thotish he would tear them from their fastenings,
and then depart aa usual. The thing is getting
to lie quite a serious matter, bnt we have not
heard j et w hat action the sheriff will take to get
rid of this ghostly visitor.

iai
WauuaiattOB's Malary.

We published a day or two since, says the
Washington Chronicle, a quotation from Wash-ington- 's

inaugural address. Its import was mis-
understood or perverted by the Chicago Timet.
The records of the Treasury show what General
Washington did in the matter of compensation.

He was sworn in on the 30th of April, 1789, and
it is presumed delivered the inaugural address,
of which the almvo formed a portion, on that oc-

casion. No mouey could be drawn from the
Treasury to pay his salary during the Summer
ofl7s9, ("or there was no Treasnry in existence,
and no appropriation acts had been passed.

The Treasury Department was created bv an
act of the 2d of September, 179. On the 24th of
September (Jeorge Washington approved an act
which gave him $25,000 aud the
$.',000 tier annum. Cn the Vo'th of the same
month he received from the Treasury, by war-
rant No. 75, $1,000, and this money was the first
ever paid to any erson by tbe present Govern-
ment of the United States. He continued to
draw his salary with the praiseworthy punctual-
ity which was so remarkable a feature of his
character. T oto December 27, 1791, he received
$72,150.

On Hie 7th of March, 1797, he settled np his
salary account, and tbe following entry ou tbe
Treasury lxioks closed it:
" Cin7 firpartmat.

"For warrant No. 6,951, in favor of George
Washington, President of the United States, be-

ing tbe balance due him for compensation to the
3d of Mnrrh, 1797, agreeably to a certificate of
tho Comptroller of the Treasnry, $5."

AH warrants drawn previous to warrant No.
75, mentioned above, were drawn to pay mem-Iter- s

and Senators of Congress, bnt they did not
get their money until three days after the Presi-
dent was paid.

AFrozkx Wasp. The question, "will wasps
freeze I" has been decided by a Peoria man, who
found one in a frozen nest one day last week,
ami took the insect to the house, and held it by
the tail while be wanned its ears over a gas jet.
Yon wonhln't believe it, bnt tbo Peoria natural-
ist says its tail thawed out first, and while its
lirad was so stiff and icy it eonldu't wink, its
"probe" worked with inconceivable rapidity, to
tbe great distress of the minister who was pres-
ent, who wan dreadfully distressed by the hide-
ous profanity consequent on each and every
movement of the probe aforesaid.

Oxe Hcxdred years ago there were in all
America only two Methodists, Philip Embury
and Barbara Heck. They were the founders of
Methodism in this country. Now, there are
twenty bishops, seventeen thousand ministers,
twenty-seve- n thonsantl local preachers, Sunday-scho- ol

teachers, tfcc, two million communicants,
nineteen thnnsand churches, two hundred colle-
ges and academies, and twenty book stores.
These figures show to what a mighty power
Methodism has grown in one hnntlred years.

Is the year 1100 lived in Kent, England, Eliza
and Mary Cnlkhnrst, who were joined together
after tbe manner of the Siamese twins. Their
will ordered that the income given by tbe lands
of which they died possessed should be perpetu-
ally applied to tbe distribution ofan annual dole
of cakes and cheese. A few days ago the church
wardens of tbe parish made tbe distribution for
this year. The cakes are made of flour and wa-
ter, and bear tbe date 1100, together with tbe
imprinted effigies ofhe sisters.

A TrrcsVTLtE father, who sold his oil befofe
the hard times struck tbe region, and who has a
Jiuartette of beautiful daughter, has worn ont

of boots this Winter, helping the yonng
men down the icy steps of his residence, who
have called to chat with the girls.

A Chicaoo dentist, Dr. Carpenter, baa started
hotel at Hamilton. Canada, and mow breaks

jaws and extracts teeth with hotel beef-etea-

Instead of pincers, World.

We see thousands that are covetous where we
find ene that is economical.

THE SUI.I.BBITK SCABS.

The year 1842 was marked by the sndden rise,
and 1843 by the fall of the Millerites, a sect
who had been deluded with tbe notion that the
Lord Jesus Christ wonhl come in visible person
on a certain day in the latter jear to receive his
saints, to destroy his enemies, and establish his
throne on the earth. They took their name from
William Miller, a Baptist minister in the north-
ern part ofthis State, who bad studied the proph-
ecies until he knew nothing about them, ami by
a process in arithmetic peculiar to himself had
hit upon the ) ear when the final catastrophe was
to occur to the confusion of the wicked and the
glorification of all who were fon ml waiting for
the coming of the Eord. It was wonderful with
what avidity this delusion waa received. Its
dupes nnmbered thoauttJs. They were not of
the more intelligent eIassrY indeed very few ed-

ucated people were led astray; bnt of serions-minde- d

and unlettered multitudes who eomHsed
the great mass of the community at that time.
The sndden converts to Millerism were many. One
reason that opperated rapidly upon this sort of
ieopIe was the shortness of time allowed them to

make np their minds. They were told that the
end was at hand. First tbe yrar was fixed; then
the month and the day. And to make a sure
thing of it, they thought the safest course was to
Mine, and if the crash came at the ap)oiufcil
time they wonld If all right, and if it did not
they would be no vv orse nff than. on nt

of their faith iu the figures of Miller. Aud
I am inclined to think that Miller's name having
an apparent analogy to Milleiiariaism helped to
faith in his ralcnl itions. Thousands of excellent
Christian men, nliolars, divines some of them
men or wide repute for learning anil leligiou ure
Millenarians; believing in the future personal
reign uf Jesus Christ upon tho earth, and iu bis
speedy coining to set up bis throne. But they tin
not set tbe time. Stum writers of this school
have found ill the figures of Ihe Prophet Daniel it
starting point and a period, ami hive.lheri-l'ore- .

venturetl to nx the year when tile King liuglit ins t
expected to apiear ill bis glory; but mull siitb
cases the march of time has eompcll.fi them to '
find errors in their calculations by which the!
great event was necessarily HstHtiieiI. I

Bnt in the Milleriteyear the delusion took the !

e.. .. ..e- - :a : .. ..-- ..: ft... i t..- - ..e.i... I

nil ill ui mi ! iiiiiic. a lie in loo
sect perambulated country with immense teuis
in which to hold public meetings, and these were
crowded fordajs ami nights iu succession by ex-

cited congregations, whose prayrrs and songs and
cries bordered ou the delirious. Many did become
deranged. Lunatic asvjums resirted this delu-
sion as tho cause sf insanity iu many cases.

One night, very late, a man came to me vvitli a
message from God that I must believe in tbe
speedy Advent, and teach it to the people. He
would uut be nut off. with the excuse that it was
nearly midnight, and I could not listen to his dis-
cnurse at such an unseasonable hour. He said
that nothing was so imHtrtan as the revelation be
had come to make, and that it was high time I
heard it. Then ho began with bis figures. He
added, subtracted and divided, liiletl np dates
from history and prophecy, told of the "abomina-
tion of desolation" that was to be set up and that
was set up, and started off from that date and
calculated tho downfall of the tinman Empire
and the death of Napoleon, ami brought out 1813
as neatly as the most a curate mathematician
could desire. Out of breath at tbu end of his com-
putation, and triumphing in the result, he de-

manded my assent to his conclusion.
I looked up at bim and quietly asked, "And

what do you make of the tno sticks f"
"Pticl.-ivwl.a- t slicksf IJfsaid.
"Well, sir," I replied, "if yon are an expositor

of the prophecies, and do not know the two sticks
of which the prophet speaks, yon must excuse
me from receiving an v messages from you as com-
ing from heaven." He soon left me to my fate.

Some of the societies were so sure the end was
at hand, that they put their individual osscs-sion- s,

which were usually very slender, into joint
stock, in imitation of tbe early Christians who had
"all things common." Iu Oncdia County, N. Y.,
a well to-d- o fanner beta" converted to their doc-
trine, came to join their church, and, on being told
of this rule, said he would think of it aw bile, and
pray over it. He weut away sorrowful, for he
was very rich. At the next meeting he appear-
ed, and upon being called upon for his answer,
he said he had received a message from heaveu
and was prepared to obey. "While engaged iu
prayer for divine direction," said be, "I have had
one passage of the Bible so powerfully impressed
upon my mind that I know it is from God, and I
shall do as I am commanded."

The brethren aud sisters 'were in breathless ex-

pectation of the trcuiendoii sacrifice he was about
to make. The elder bade him be of good courage,
and declare the message. And the rich man
said:

"The passage that came to my mind, and
which I am resolved to obey, was iu these words,
'Occurr tili. I Comk.'"

And when tbe appointed time arrived, thou-
sands of them were ready, as far as their white
raiment conld lie regarded as readiness for such
an event. So purely carnal and earthly were all
their views of this great spiritual change, that
they made liuen garments called "Ascension
robes," with which tbcynrrayed themselves. Some
of them, iu cities, took their seats niton tho edge
of the honse-top- Others, in thn country, ascend-
ed hills, or cliuibcd into trees, ami sat as patient-
ly as possible, while their locks were wet with
the dews f the night. They thought they would
see tbe Lord descending from the sky, and that
they would rise to meet bim in the air. It was
easy to believe that a mistake of a day, or even
of a month, had bveu niado in recoiling thousands
of years, and many, therefore thought the advent
was still at baud, though they had not hit npou
the identical day. Others gave up to wild ties-pa- ir.

Many were made faithless in Scripture,
when they found they hail been duped by false
teachers. I never heard that any were made
more charitable, more patient, humble Christians.
Tho prominent trait of character in the Millerites
was their censorious and deuueiatory spirit to-

ward those who would unt adopt their arithme-
tic. Bnt their end came when they thought the
world was coming to au end. Tbe awful day
came. Tbe snn rose, shone aa usual, and jnst aa
it was in the habit of doing. And then the moon
made its quiet tour anion, the stars, aud died
aw ay iu the light of another day. Antl all things
weut on aa from the beginning. Two or three
other dates were fixed upon, and previous errors
of calculation were explained, bnt tbe end would
not come auy way they could fix it. Miller snl-sid-

into his farm, which it was reported be had
vastly enlarged by cheap purchases of those wbo
did not set a high price on lands they were soon
to leave. Elder Himes, who had been been tbe
fid us Achates of Miller, antl bad blown tbe trum-
pets in advance of the coming King, blew on, but,
as before, it was all wind, sound and fury signi-
fying nothing. And now, after the lapse of a
quarter of a eentnry, there ia not a vestige re-

maining of a faith that took possession of thou-
sands, and bad ita disciple in almost every city
and village, and rural parish of the Northern,
Eastern and Middle States.

In tbe month of January, 1854, 1 fonnd a mis-

erable, half-starre-d colony of this sect in the Holy
Land. Their delusion had received the addition-
al article of faith that the Lord would set np bis
kingdom in Palestine, and reign again in the city
of the Great King. They bad gathered what
earthly possessions they hail, and tiding their
way across tbe ocean, and through the Mediter-
ranean sea, had landed at the ancient Jnppa,
where dwelt, once on a time, that Simon the Tan-
ner, to whom Cornelius sent. Near this city they
bad bongbt a little laud, which cost them but a
trifle, tbev-- had reared little cots, and were there
raitimg. Poverty came, but the Lord did not.
JDeilnciM). uiiucvi(;iic9k, macac, ". uv Mf.,.,
of the Healer and Saviour. Some of them lived
to bn brought away by the band of charity, and
some of them died there, and their bodies do rest
in the grave until the resnrretion, when they
shall be raised np, let ns hope, in glory. Bnt the
Son of Man has not come, and is uut likely to
come soon. To each one of ns he comes when
onr work is done, and it is the part of wisdom to
be always ready.

But this Millerite scare is' one of tbe most in-

structive chapters ir modern religious history.
Ikexjecs, in Arar rrt Oosrrrcr.

a ism- - .
A ciabivoTaxt trio, two women and man,

have been traveling in the South, pretending to
cure epizootie by tbe "laving on of Bands." They
practiced on mule in Kentucky; the other day,
and the firm ha aineo dissolved,

TBE. CtjXQUEtUXl. GtAMT.

Thro Is a gisat, strong aad brave,
Aad geaerxs a grat,

Who for the feeble race of sasa
Doth early toll sad late.

Ho drlreth la tbe murky mire.
And so the furrowed Umi

And. with stout vnsels buUt of oak,
lie plowa the stormy sea.

The forest falla beneath the sxe.
And cities vast arise;

And verdant lleltU look smQing on
To greet the amillag akiea.

Tie bunds the mansion, towering high t
Tbe little cottage near:

And fllla to overflowing both.
With all the heart can cheer.

He chains thn atreamlet to tho wheel.
And bids It turn the mDJi

He haraeots the Iron bono.
And guMea hhs his will,

Hia powerful arm defends the weak
Against o'erpowering wrong,

Awf grateful hearts eonapira to prlss
Thia giant great and atrong.

Fair bands have twined a wreath to deck
His ragged brow with bayi

And we, with Joy. have met to keep
Hia festival

Tbett. fanners, artisans, and all
Who scorn your task to shirk.

Come, join your voice with oura, to alng
The mighty giant Wobk!

-- S OSsX

"OCR COt)fTRT.
How America Ptaader Anaerleama.

Donnelly, of Minnesota, recently
delivered a v igoraus address before a "grange"
of husbandmen at Hastings. He told them truths
v hich onght to lie known and understood of all
men who are going daily lower on the downhill
side of prosperity, as the victims of the laws
made to enriih and "protect" pirates aud piracy.
He read a paper signed by the principal merch-
ants iu Hastings, iu which they stated that "the
amount of purchases made by farmers has fallen
off during the last five years from one-thir- d to
our half; that is to say, the farmers are evident-
ly economizing in every way, making smaller
bills, and billing only the necessaries of life."
This, of course, is one of tho proofs and conse-
quences of steady, declining prosperity. What
it the cause of it f The speakersaid, with no less
triiiii man lorce: " unjust laws nave driven tbo
farmers of the whole country to the wall, and
diminished their means of existence one-thir- d or
one-hal- f. This, of signifies a shrinkage
ef tbo entire business of Ihe country to the same
extent. The laws of thecoiiutry and the monop-
oly power they create and protect, have been
bent to iniMiverish the people, ami now they be-
gin to feel that they have killed tbe goose that
laid the golden eggs."

When will our farmers begin to consider the
operation of these new slave laws? Here area
lew sign ill cant tacts:

A sewing machine costs for the work antl ma-
terial $12. We pay $70 for it. The same ma-
chines are exported to Europe and sold for $3.!,
after paying freight across the Atlantic. I found
in the Belfast --Yeirs, of December 4. Ie73, the ad-

vertisement of the Singer Sewing machine for 71
10s, ultout $32.50 of our enrrency. We pay the
difference, of nearly $40, under our patent laws,
for being the most patient and gullible fools that
ever pretended to a capacity of

McConuiek gave evidence ill a law-sui- t, recent-
ly, that his reapers cost $50 to manufacture. We
pay nearly for them.

The threshing machines, fur which we pay$700,
could, 1 am informed, lie built fur $100. And su
of ul I other implements.

Ill part," this is the effect of our nnjntt patent
laws; in part, it is the effect of the purchasing
mvv er of wraith amassed by means of those laws

tipoii venal congressmen; and, in part, it is tbe
effect of that robber device called a protective
t.inir, which binds men hand ami foot in this
"land of liberty" in tho power of tbe ptotectetl
niniiojHiIist. The Englishman b.-l-s free traV, be,
therefore ran buy an American Sewing Machine
for $.12, while the Ameriran living next door to
the "protected" manufacture, must pay inure
than double that sum. What is ro hinder the
American from ordering his American made sew-
ing machine from Belfast, and after paying
freight on it tw ice across the Atlantic ocean, get-
ting it for one-ha- lf the1 price which he would bo
compelled to pay to his neighbor tbe manufact-
urer! Why should American laws thus place
American citizens at a disadvantage to Her Maj-
esty's subjects in an American market f Who
can say there is justice in such laws to enslave
Americans in their owu country T

So, too, of reaping machines. Art Illinois far-
mer could seud to England, bny a McCormick's
reaper, and have it shipped across the Atlantic
and half way serosa the continent to his farm,
for half the money ho must pay to BossMcCor-mic- k

fur tbe same machine lint for whatf Why,
but for the fact that onr blessed Father at Wash-
ington deems it necessary to "protect" poor,
straggling, jKiverty-stricke- n Boss McCormick.

Such are the artificial profits which the "pro-
tected" nionowIists enjoys under the parental
care of our Great Father. Where are the farm-
er's artificial profits! His produce is as low aa
before tbe war, while everything he bnys aud
every expense be innst meet are at war prices,
thanks to the blessed "protective system."

Sajs au Iowa paper: .
"A farmer would cheerfully self hia pork at

$2.75 or $3 per hundred, if cotton aud woolen
gotiQs, salt and other articles which he buys
were at proportionate rates; bnt they are not.
So a farmer comes to town and pnts two loads of
potatoes on his feet in the shape ot his winter
boots. If he stays, all night he will eat a load of
oats. His wife wears five acres of wheat, and
the children each ten acres of corn, and are not
very warmly clad then. For an overcoat he
wears n good d steer, and if he sports
a Sunday suit it is iu the shape of at least twen-
ty fat bogs. And. on top of that, bis farm wears
a mortgage that is worse than bard-pa- n to the
soil, ami tbe auuual tax rota iuto his roof worse
than rain."

Another journal says:
" Iu driving through this County, we see ma-

ny farms that are unoccupied, uncultivated, and
apparently going to rnin; many others occupied
by tenants whose gineral sqnalulness indicates a
close scramble with the necessity of existence;
some of them occupying houses which are even
nnlit for the shelter of cattle during the storms
of Winter. If yon inquire who owns this farm,
yon wilLbeanswrrctl: Such a man did own it,
tint he has gone ont West. When he came to
this country from tbe East he had sufficient
money to buy aud almost stock his farm, but he
either Imugbt a machine or borrowed a little
money to buy a span of horses. All he could
make fnun bis farm would not pay the interest
on tbe smu Imrrowed, aud keep his family."

m

Calaail J. lacarieX. auMl Wkm ttm JHase aalla
UlUlake.

In appropriating $5,000 to themselves from the
Treasnry, onr Congressmen did but enlarge tbe
prerogatives of the people's Bepresentatirea.
They might have taken more tbaa they did.
They might hare taken Washington's old breech-
es fmm the Patent Office. They might hare tak-
en tbe Washington monament bat they didn't.
Some people will continue to complain of them,
but we are ninte from this moment. We apolo-
gize to the whole human race for everything.
As a rasbjaud blinded Sondav-eeho- scholar, we
may have spoken disrespectfully of J. Iscariot.
The experience of tbe last six mouths shows that
Mr. Iscariot may bare heea a gentleman who
was much misundarstood by tbe people of the
period. Some Scnbe probably placed tbe thirty
pieces of silver where he thought they would do
the mast good, aud when poor Jndas found that
be hail bonght iuto a lawsuit, (Hon. P. Pilate;
Chief Justice,) be went and hung himself. He
ought to have sent the money down to the Ca-

pernaum Female Seminary, and then appealed to
tbe geuerons confidence ofa constituency with
whose feellugs aud interests every throb of hia
heartbeat in unison. The editor of tbe Galilea-a- a

Telegram wonld have made a very nice thing
of thatrand tbebonorable J. Iscariot would have
been one of the most promanent candidates at
the next election. CWastaa Jomrmml, '

The owuer of a tenement house informed hia
tenants tho other day that be was going to raise
their rent all round, whereupon they held a meet'
log and passed a resolution uf thank to the
landlord for promising to raise their rent, aa the
time were bard, and they, feared that without
assistance it could not be raised at all.

Apxiratiox is tho steaghter of ipsoraaee.

-- we- --a
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sWaraale Tee.

A recent circolarof the lumbermen of Pennsyl-
vania estimate tbe nomtier of railroad ties in
present use in the' United States at 150,000,000.
A cut of 200 ties to the acre is above rather than
tinder the average, and it therefore ha required
tbe product of 750,000 acre of
land to furnish thw suawly. Railroad ties last
abont five years, comequently 30,000,000 ties are
used aunnally forrepaira, taking the timber from
150,000 acres. The" manufacture of rolling stock
dispose of tho satire yield of 350,000 aero, and
full supply of nearly 500,000 acres more every
year. It appears, then, that onr railroads are
tripping tbe country at the rata of 1,080,000

acres .per, anaa m, ml tsrirrirmaaal aaa masaily
increasing.

A competent anthority estimates that the se-
lect timber from ISO acres i employed every dsy,
or at tbe rate of (15,000 acres per anunm, in ship-
building, iuclnding steaaiboat-buildin- g. A it Is
well understood that the advancing price of coal
is causing a revival of wooden tbia
demand must also increase.

The circular above referred to makes a careful
calculation of the area of timber lands antl the
average yield per acre, and cornea to tbe alarm-
ing conclusion that'three years' stocking at the
present rate will entirely exhaust tbe lumber
now standing in Pennsylvania. A similar state
of things may be shown ill all the forest districts
heretofore furnishiug lumber, except tbst the re-

moter regions of Maine aud Michigan will bold
out a few years longer. d lninbernran
are already looking with anxious interest to the
last two belts of primeval forest within our bor-
ders, which are of sufficient extent to bo consid-
ered as national sources of supply. These are
the magnificent pineries of the Upper Mississip-
pi, lying mainly in Minnesota, and tbe immense
growth of our North Pacific coast, iu Wasbiugtou
Territory.

The lumber trade of Minnesota now amannta
to 3,000,000,000 feet per anuuai; bnt as even this
enormous cutting is supposed only to keep pace
witb tbe annual growth, this vast reserve may
be said to be almost virtnally intact. These Mis-
sissippi pineries extend from the headwaters of
the great river, easrward to tbe Meutreal River
in Wisconsin, occupying nearly all of Northeast-
ern Minnesota and iart of North western Wiscon-
sin, and covering an area of abont 30,000 square
miles. Here will undoubtedly be the seat of our
domestic lumber trade for tbe next fifty years.

Onr sbip builders lunst, and indeed already do,
depend largely on Ihe timber of Washington Ter-
ritory. The giganlie pines, firs, and cedars of
that region are becoming known tbe world over,
and vessels from every qnarter sf the globe load
iu Pnget Sound. The following, from the pen of
the Hon. William A. Howard. Land Commission
er of tbe Northern Pacific Railroad, gives a des-
cription of the mighty tree fonnd abont the wa
ters where tne western teruiiuns of the read will
be located:

"There is more lumber around Pnget Sound
than ever I saw before. There is oue channel,
called Hood's canal, that seems to run from Port
Townsend, sixty or seventy miles towanl the
Columbia River, and perhaps not averaging aver
half a mile wide, and if one-hal- f of what the peo-
ple said about the timber growing there was
true, and it was here in the market, it wonld
build the northern Pacific road. The timber is
fir and pine. There are three kinds, tbe white,
yellow, and the red, the red predominating. It
ban a coarse grain, morelike hemlock, but is free
from knots, and the wood between the seams,
that separates tbe layers, is of a red color, and
soft.

"This kind of tree grew to an enormous size.
Indeed, all that the timber-thiev-e there think
of, and exert their ingenuity for, is to find traes
small enough to handle to advantage, not liking
to grapple with big ones. We went through a
portion ofthis forest when we went toOlympia
by stage, and it waa very rare to find a tree as
small as three feet through at the butt. They
were from five to six, seven; eight, and some-
times nine or ten feet through at the butt, and
marveloiisly tall, some 250 feet high.

"What would yon say instated that I saw a
tree that would make an amount oflnmber more
than the average for five acres in Michigan!
Every one that ktiowapine lumber lands in Mich-
igan know that 10,060 feet I more than an aver-
age; taking the whole of the pine lands of the
8tate, perhaps 8,000 would be the fair average.
At 10,000, five acres would hare 0,600 feet.

"Now, suppose ws take a tree 10 feet through
that onght to square 6 feet. Apiece ofsqoare
timber 1 foot iu length would contain 36 cubic
feet, or of board measure 433 feet. Suppose yon
went on in that way nntil you had worked np
200 feet, yon wonld have 200 times 4X2 feet, that
is, 86,400 feet, and. then yon have 70 or SO feet
beyond that left. I saw there trees 10 feet
through st the butt, sound aa they conld be,
straight as an arrow, more than 250 feet high.
It does not make very good finishing lumber, aa
it is coarse. But all over there are enormous
white cedars, which even grow on the islands,
and which make very fine finishing lumber. I
was told at Olvmpia that this white cedar
brought 40 per l',000 feet at Portland."

Washington Territory, west of the Cascade
Mountains, eontstns sn area of 20,000 square
miles, and mora than three-fourth- s of thia ia cov-
ered with such growth of timber as is here des-
cribed.

The latterl Casajwrtlsi eaTTsmaa.
Venn, which baa been so brilliant an evening

star during tbe winter and spring months, reach-
ed, on tbe 8th insC, her inferior conjunction with
the snn. She will pas between ns and tbe son,
becoming invisible a the moon does at the time
of the new moon; for her unenlightened side is
turned toward ns in some manner. She will re-
appear on tbe Western side of the snn, and after
a few day may be seen, for a short time before
lunrise, as tbe morning star, taking on tbe form
of a slender cresent when examined through the
telescope.

It i not, however, strictly tree tbst ah will
directly betweea a and tbe sua, as herCass not on tbe same plane with that of the

earth. During one-hal- f of her coarse her orbit
lies abont three degrees above the earth's orbit,
and during the other half, aa far belew it. There-
fore, nnless her inferior conjunction takes place
when she ia at or near one of her nodes, she will
pass above or below the sun, and leave no sign
of herpntgreaa, ss in the conjunction whieb tskes
place y. Bnt after her nexKlofenor con-
junction, on tbe 8 of December, 1874, abo will be
at her ascending node, and will theu appear to
pass aa a black spot across tbe disk of the sun.
This great astronomical phenomenon is called a
transit of Venn. For the observation of thia
transit, both the European and American gov-
ernment are making geuerons provisions, hav-
ing appropriated not less than half a million dol-
lars for the purpose. Tho solution of moment-on- s

astronomical problem haag upon tbe pas-
sage of thi little (tar across tbe san's disk, and
no event in the history of elaos was ever so ar-
dently anticipated, or enthusiastically welcom-
ed by astronomer of all nations.

Venus win Increase in brightness, getting fur-
ther from tbe uu as she oscillates in the straight
line which fbrra hertapparent path, so that at
the end of tbe month she will be a superb object
to behold, aa tbe bright morning atar, heralding
the dawn; and then slowly fading from sight ou-d- er

the omnipotent powerof the snn' ray.

Gbzek TOMB5. At Canosa, (Couuimm.) in
Apulia, the excavation of Greek tombs have
been continued. These tombs are in tbe form of
small chambers, with culamaa ami paintings,
and are fonnd to eoutain gold ornament, con-
sisting ofeollars, bracelets, diadems, earrings and
rings, together with arm and vases. On tbe lat-

ter are designs of great beauty, representing on a
a Mack aswand red fignres ofanimals and turds,
warriors, Yc These vases are mppnted by some
to beEgyptian, by others Babylonian. At Capna,
excavation have led to tbe discovery of a tomb
in the form of a chamber, with several paintings
of women playing fifes and other gnres.

Cawrrrrnoir has so minced the price of mom-
mies thstthe embalmed kings, priests andpriest-eenies- of

Egypt now be parchased for twenty
dollars ahajaeyies than half ths price of gnaoo,
aad not oae-too- tb of tbe practiaal utility. w

- . - -
TanrsTtwit bim with yoarmereSa, wbo, whew

left alone ia yonrreom, tarns orsr Tewrapgra,'
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Brothers af the plow!
Tho sower la with yoa;

ThawarM ta ami (tatton wait
For actioB proms aad traat.

Ojipiaanlua stalk sbis,
lalimtW)Bw SVMMCr

Their tUalaaadaalroady clutch
Tho tutors ot tho groaaid.

Caoars Awakol thsa,swakt
Thoainat world nwtbt fca.

aaa nesvoni civ um puvar
To tho aoWUo M BU ana

Yea. Brel aara ofthe pfcw t
ThoiiilaatstWfoT,

an4 Koavoa gtvoa tho power
To Tas Haas tbat kolm to- tsvaasv

BmthariofttopUwl
Ioamaaabt.l.lit -

Tooto watawll-n-g and patiently
For wast was years y right

AfalrrawanlfnrMI.
A fret aad open teJd r

Aa honest ehars Bar wlfeaadliiaa.
Of what roar harvaau rtaiaV

Caosrs Awakal then, awake 1 As.

Brother of the plow!
Coats, rally ones acaant

Come, gather from the prairh wUav
Tho hill-ai- d and taeplaurr

Kot. as ta Hsya of yore.
With Irnaip or battW'e aonnaT

Bnt eooao aid make tha world rata
The tltlora of the groaad.

Caoars Awake! then, awakst ax.

CaHAPKB TBA!WBYAT9rr,
The question ofcheaper transportation fnvoivc

a good many conditions wBich are not apparent
ou the surface. The maotr-r- , as at first perceived,"
seems to be a dogged determination upon the)
part of the railways to charge what they please
for transpnrtating Western products eastward
and Eastern fabric wrstwanc, and an-- effaslly'
obstinate determination en tas-- part or the-- now
thoroughly aroused fanners tiretther pay lesser
qnit shipping. New England manufacturers see
more than this in thi struggle. They note with
some alarm that the g West ia
buying less and less of their manufactured good.
and wares, and doing more manufacturing itself.
By reason of tbe engulfing railway charges, com
amf wheat are worth so little that tbe trainers
mnst nerds economize. So they make tbeic own
shoes, spin their own yarn, weave their own
cloth, knit their own stockings, wear home-mad- e

caps instead of bnving hats; and thtrsy traronjgh
the avarice of the Eastern railroads, the tranVoC
the West I slowly but 'surely deserting

The farmers of the West cannot place
their products in tbe hands of the Eastern ra

wilh any profit to themselves; thejr
therefore decide that these mannfactnriitg

mnst come to the product or q,nlt more,
nfreturing and go ta producing for themselves.
Tbe great Mississippi basin is folk of wool and
cotton, hides and timber, coal and: iron. Why,
then, anon Id Its peopfw be taxadsc. asany millions
of dollars first to carry taessrewandnctatatha-manufactnrer- ,

second to bring Ihe manufactures!
article back, and third to carry to tbe manufac-
turer all the food he consumes! It is time this
expensive ami senseless interchange ceased. Wo
mnst weave mora uf onr wool, spin more of oo
cotton, tao more' of onr bides, anannfcutarsawvro
shoes, more clothing, more ntensils and artieles
of iron; and, in abort, declare to

arrogant and selfish Eastern rail-
way corporation that wo still have no more- - ef
IbeirdtMmuatiiMo. JtUHOeta Hectare Ibat toe
use of the seabord ports are necessary to us. lfc
Is not the case. Wo have an osean port, ranch
more accessible, in New Orlerna, only needing
tbe Delta Canal, seven and a half miles in length,
to make it the superior of New York. From that
port foreign goods may penetrate to tbo bear of
the Mississippi Valley by water transportation
all tbo year round, ami throughout its whohh
length and breadth most of tbe year. Owt
through that port the surplus prodocta of the
Mississippi Valley may find egress to aft tbe rs

of the earth throughout the yeor. Wo
hope our Mississippi Valley cotempnraries. will
impress this fact even yet more forcibly apoet (bo
minds of the farmers. What need hare ws of
the East f We can make no mouey try exchang-
ing our products for their goods, because of tha
rapacity of their railway rorapsiues. Why, then,
sbonM we deal with them any longer, a mani-
festly to onr ovrn disadvantage f Let as evunu-miz-e

at once. Make what ws muit have, do
without whst we cannot make, and ship onr
grain to foreign ports via the Mississippi river.
SL Lamm Dimtermt

The New York Crspaic thus speak of the at-
tempt of tbe New York fTirtd to recognize tha
Democratic party upon tha fssass wtucb were)
living enongb fortv or fifty years ago, bat whieb
have a much vitality now-a-da- y as a n

grave-yar-

On of onr cotemporariea has exerted itself of
late to raise and organize recrnita for General
Jackson, ta resist tho British at New Orleans.
To be sure, its appeals were somewhat .frantic,
and it arguments a striking resemblance) ho gen-
tlemen from the rural district, wbo have passed
through a second-han- d elothing-sbo-p ou. their
wy. Tbe thing promised well at first ; but,
unfortunately for its stbrta and eloquence, oneuf
our readers at the Historical Booms accidentally
discovered that Ibis enlistment of volunteer is
too late to be of real service. Tbe British troops,
actually effected a landing at New Orleans, aiirl
a battle was foagtrt on the 8th of January, fifty-eig- ht

years ago. Really, the new recruits would
not reach the scat of war ia aeaaoo to du any
good. General Jackson waa a brave officer aud
a splendid general. He had a woudeffnl habit
ofdoing whatever ho nndertook. He was about
hslfaocrat aav4halfdieiator.bat thoroughly
honest, and altogether a maa. But, unfortunate-
ly fur onr eotemNrary, he don't fight any inure.
In fact. General Jackson is dead. The great is-

sues which be met so eouragoosjsly are also dead,
and tbe attempt to reorganize a party upon them
to fight over battles that were waged so Ions
ago that they have been nearly forgotten, I

abont as ridienlnn as an'effort to raise recruits
to resUt the Britiah behind tbe cotton bales. A
psrty organised on eueh Issues wonld Intr a
atriking resemblance to a motley crowd of men
aad boys dressed ia tattered regimental, of every
age and fashion, and parading thnrrgh the atreets
for their own amusement, and for tbe idle to
laugh and jeer at,

tfergon Cotefcriliea.
We are now reminded, in spite of tbe recent

rnnmrs, that the once brilliant celebrity known
aa TaglMoi, is eve yet a living parsonage, and
not a mere retaiaujeeoce sf a former generation,
aa most people may have supposed. So, too, wa
inisgiue, many experienced a alight atart when
they read that among the bearers of Mr. Adams'
eulogy en Mr. Seward at Albany was
Oent what, be alive ystT Certainly,
and, we are glad to bear, likely to be ao for saw
time to come. And, then, we tsara that the sues
and for a bwig while fsmon Santa Anna i not
only still alive, bnt purpose to give the world a
history of bis career. And so there are many
other celebrities who bare goo into an eclipso
whieb often makes sw nneertsin whether it. ia
not that of their last simp. Where is Xinls Kan.
sutbf What has become of Jules Fav'ref Paul
Mnrphy wa have lately beard from, and we be-

lieve there ia a president of an insnrance com
ity somewuere in tne Boom naiaen jeoeraour,v

Sat tbeUliea IhraH: "Tbe man who thonght
anybydy could milk a eoW, don't think so any
more. He bonght a cow yesterday, aad last
evening be took a now tin pail and a raisin box
and started for the stable. He revolved out of
tbe stable through a window is Just three min-
ute. AC tbo same tlms tha tia pail was beard
wsrjderiogamoas; the rafters, aud tbe raisin box
camo bounding oat of tbe door. Tbo hired girl
made, a reeonnnismneo ia furee, and reported
that the cow was" standing oo her horns, ao to
speak, and wiggling her bind leg, (tho cow, ana
the girl), for more world to conquer." -

Thk Latitode'and Longitude of the dome of,
the Capitol at Washington, is fonnd to bo

19 87s North, longitude 77d 6a 26a
East from Greenwich; do In line 5d 8m 41 74.

editor of the Hew York JMtera1l.4aai
not reeelhul aa iastaaes ef Mr. WihilM-saswa- if

esJidteoier,orof bu latin sAnraiwar,Wvl
Inf "tha WW his parliamentary MfW r ',


